Bridge Building
between churches and schools

Networking, prayer and encouragement for Christians supporting schools across the region.

Zoom prayer meeting
for National Day of Prayer for Schools

Friday 29th September 2023

12:00-1:00pm
-click on link to register

Mon 27th Nov 23
Mon 29th Jan 24
Mon 11th March 24
Mon 27th May 24
Mon 15th Jul 24

A network for any Christians supporting any schools across the region. They can be church schools, independent or community schools and for any age range.

We meet once a half term on Zoom for an hour. Each session runs for one hour from 2:00 till 3:00pm.

Each session provides opportunity to network, to pray and to learn from each other. We often have a guest speaker too. Please register using this link for all the network meetings.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkc-yrrT4sHNMXt0y7DBBvMZKmuTPoDXT7

Led by Mark Harrington from the Hereford Diocese Board of Education